Embedding a Panopto Video in BB

Embedding is the best way to share a video with your students. When you embed a video, your student can play the video directly within Blackboard, without having to click on additional links.

1. Click on **Build Content**. From the drop-down menu, under **Mashups**, click on **Panopto Video Embed**.
2. From the drop-down menu, navigate to the folder that contains the video you want to share with your students.

   Choose a folder or start typing to search
   🕒 Quick access
   📁 My Folder
   📁 All folders
     📁 My Folder
     📁 "Blackboard Courses"
       📁 _SBX_waterloo-north-1: _SBX_waterloo-north-1
       📁 _SBX_waterloo-north-20: _SBX_waterloo-north-20

3. Select the video via the radio button on the left.

4. Click **Insert Video**.

   Your Panopto video is now embedded into Blackboard.